TB Case Reporting Timeline

**Case Report in Orpheus**
Open case record within one week of below

- If any of these apply
  - Patient started on medication for TB disease
  - Nucleic Acid Amplification Test (GeneXpert, NAAT, MTD) or culture positive for MTB
  - Pathology report consistent with TB

**Verification Update**
Update case record in Orpheus within one week of below occurrence.

- If any of these apply
  - Laboratory Confirmed NAAT or Culture positive for MTB
  - Clinical Case Update case record after 2 months on TB treatment

**Closure**
Update case record within one week of below occurrence.

- If any of these apply
  - Laboratory results are negative for TB & TB is ruled out
  - TB medications are stopped

Contact:
Oregon Health Authority – TB Program
800 NE Oregon St., Ste. 1105
Portland, OR 97232
Phone: 971-673-0169 Fax: 971-673-0178

Updated: 08/26/2019
TB Contact Investigation
Data Entry Timeline

Orpheus Data Entry Timeline

Initial Report
Enter no later than 4 weeks after the case report or when all contacts have results for initial TST or QFT

Update Report
Enter within 4 months of the case report or when all contacts have a complete evaluation including:
• Final TST or QFT
• CXR results (as applies)
• LTBI treatment started (as applies)

Final Report
Enter when all contacts who started LTBI treatment have completed or stopped treatment

If Questions:
Oregon Health Authority – TB Program
800 NE Oregon St., Ste. 1105
Portland, OR 97232
Phone: 971-673-0169
Fax: 971-673-0178

Updated 08/26/2019